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Sound aecretly al ytheir's has

wen a clean, rea Vommanding
rtlTtSS.

lit is this that has made the ticket

hoatof friends i from those who

Jve been on the fence.

in point of ability, the ticket is

.any conld wish.

point of faithfulness, this has

demonstrated.

in point ot capacity and accuracy,

are well known.

Why swap im Gibson off for M

Buchanan. The very thing onits
ice Beems a perfect joke The

ia fall of difficult problems,

one that requires a peculiar tal- -

and ability. While Mr. Buch.
ia a very clever man and made

village postmaster, he does

possess the required ability for

position of clerk of the court.

his intimate friends all know.

too important a matter to run a

such as Mr. Buchanan's control

iis office wouJd involve.

at la See Morrison. Tie.

thai made a sheriff ths like of which

would be a cred't to any county.

Hobbling around on a peg leg, often

times the pains awfol to bear, yet

all the tima he has done hi fall

duty with courtesy and .kindness to

alL Why in the name of common

Bensetarn him down for Mr. 8ims?

There is nothing to be gained, be

ides the experience and capacity of

a splendid sheriff would be lost. Mr.

is not phically able to attend
Ah duties of this position.

He was advised by his physician

eter the campaign. Sheriff

record has been such

ititled to the endorsement

ijght ; he has not slipped his
La in the Populist ticket. He

iRtpect enough for the running

"'Sm of the bemocratic ticket

Iteioet notdejin, to fool any

Si into voting for him by stick- -

name in the Popnlist ticket
biasion, we take it, that

Cira ha but little confidence

.a cr ticket. -
v

: K PatterionhM won there
v;cf ererjbody, for ha has been

! tad oompeteat 3ner
totmrateand pre;i.

itxsno expenenoe i

-- irt:r

successful administration of the
office of Begister of Deeds. Mr.

Weddmgton ia sixty years old,, and

people will aee at a glance that at

that aee he could never learn the
business of the office. Mr. Fatter
son, however, with the natural abil

ity and with an eje to the easiness.
meets the very best service the pub
lie can - demand. It would be i

risky business to put in a new man
and especially one who lacks the
ability for the duties of the office.

Everybody knows Jno. A Cline,
He stands befoib the people of

a plain, conservative, safe,
calm, qniet citizen. As an officer he

is faithful, accurate and perfectly
correct.

Mr. Ktistler is a harmless little
fellow in his own way. It is not
his fanlt that he 'is ftightly and
spasmodic. It is nature with him

He can sell goods; write fancy,
poetic stuff and make wild and
gentle Zephyr speeches, bnt Mr,

Keistler cannot rise beyond it. He

means to be honest, bnt he has

heard so many things, read so much
traBh nntil he believes it. The
county certainly will not run the
fearful risk of changing Mr. Cline

for Mr. Keistler.
Everybody has praised Esq. Ar

chibald. There has been no better
officer. He weighs cotton accurately
andHo the satisfaction of seller and
buyer. Mr. Robt. Bagger, of No,

10, wants the job. The Standard
knows bnt little about him. He is a

qniet man, personally, bnt politically
he is a wild theorist and anything
bnt conservative. A man that can't
weigh political matters cooly and
calmly cannot weigh cotton accu

rately.
The candidates for coroner and

surveyor are good, competent men

and theintertsts over which they

will preside will be in safe hands.

A BACK NUMBER.

Beally, does Cabarrus county
want the Honorable Ambrose
Franklin Hileman elected to the
Legislature ?

The Standard can not think so.

V he county repudiated him two
8 ago by a decisive majority,

ne Yt'nted Borne princplee.
none, we can not see

aow in the name of reason, the conn
ty could afford to elect him.

In his own personal way, Mr.
Hileman is a good man; but politic-
ally he is unworthy of confidence.
Having his 'head turned by a re
cognition once upon a time, and
getting in love with his own self
and being fond of .Raleigh company
he has drifted here and there in his
effort to remain in public life,

Mr. Hileman may think he's an
independent man; but he's not He's
under the thumb of Marion Butler

whatever Mr. Butler wonld tell
him to do, he'd do it or burst him
self.

Why is Mr. Hileman unworthy of
political confidence ? This is an easy
queston. He has changed eyery two
years since his name has been known
outside of hU immediate neighbor-
hood. He's a weather vane, nothing
more. He has no political ideas
of his own he represents some idol,
some chosen master, Marion Butler.

Since Mr Hileman has been known.
outside of his neighborhood, he has
been known as :

1 Democrat
2 Independent Democrat.
3 Democrat
4 Alliance Democrat
5 Jeffersonian Democrat."
6 Half --Democrat, Half -- Populist.
7 Popnlist
8 Fnsionist.
Mr. Hileman can not deny this.

Two yean ago he advocated govern
tent ownership of railroads;

and many other things. He
was not afraid to talk about Re-

publican legislation What does

he advocate now? He wouldn't
offend Republican for anything.
He ia carrying out the plan made by
Marion Butlerand others.

God only knows where Mr. Hilek
man will stand politically two years
hence, if he can stand at all.

The Standard has never doubted
Mr. Hileman's being sincere in his
aid to the spreading of whatever
Mr. Marion Butler ordered him. It
bolieved Mr. Hileman thonghthe
was dsing right and was serving his
country, - 'The Standard has not
the faith inMr, Hileman's sincerity
now. A few: nights ago he said
something, the inference of which

puts him on record as grossly ignor
ant or a low demagogue.

Being called out in Fusion ex-

perience meeting, he said among

other things : "I am in fasor of a

honest ballot and a fair count."
Nobody knows better than Mr.

Hileman does that elections in this
county are honestly held and the
count are just and accurate. He
left the impression that he thought
the ballott were sot honeatly eonnt--
& This 1t rt rfman would

ptrtrv
Stier, and

yet knowing ..bis, he sJds upon
his native soil and slanders the
integrity cf Cibarrua citizenship,
when he implies by his demagogical
quotation, I am in favor of an
honest ballot and a fair count."

Mr Hilemin believes ii the' Aus-

tralian ballot .system if he believe:
hia own platform.

If Mr. Hileman is sincere in
his desires and profession for a
change in the election law, why did
he not, when he was a member of the
General Assembly, introduce a bill
or influence the introduction of one,
looking to the chauge in the law,
the very one he was elected under.

Mr. Hileman believes in a votiu?
system that wouldj ideprve two
thirds of the colored men of this
county from the privileges of vols
ing. He believes in the Austraiiau
ballot system; and yet he askes the
colored men to support him.

No sir, Mr. Hileman will not rep-

resent Cabarrus county in the next
General Assembly.

MADE AM 1IOKEST EFFORT.

No honest man can truth f ally
say that the Democratic pirty has

not done all in its power to fulfill
the pledges of the platform.

They have repealed the Sherman
faw, which was stigmatized as a

"miserable makeshift," They Lave

repealed the obnoxious federal elec-

tion laws, under which the people of

this generation had seen bayonets

around the ballot boxes. They

have passed 'a tariff law that has

taken over sixty millions of dollars

from the burden of taxation. They

have passed the income tax bill

which would raiso t'airty millions

dollars of revenue for the govern-

ment from those men who could

moit easily pay it.
No reasonable man could expect

the Democrats at one stroke to undo

all the iniquitous legislation that
has accumulated in thirty yearr

Prosperity is returning. It cannot
come all at once ; it did not leave

that way. The government's obliga'

tiona must be met, and retrench-

ment, changes v s must come slow.

Some people are foolish enough and
others are knaves enough to declare

that the party has not attempted to

carry into effect is pledges, simply

because prosperity has not come at
one jump. . -

No man is fool enough f expect
immediate results from a dose of

medicine. You could give Hon

Ambrose Hileman a dose of quinine
and it would be sometime tefcre
wheels would begin to turn in his

head.

The good work has begun. The
Populists may have the power to

check it, but God forbid the coming

of that day when dishonest aud ua- -
principle leaders may succeed in
fooling sincere men to that number
that a check will be given to the
good work already inaugurated.

The Standard does not question

the. sincerityfof the masses of Popu

lists, They have been lead on to

this by a systematic effort on the part
of leaders.

All over the State, day after day,
some good man, seeing the drift, the
sellout, is coming back and repudiat
ing the wholesale sellout by the lead-- ,

era.

DEMOl'IU IS BEWARE!

Mr. J A Sims, who is aspi-ia- to
office of Sh riff for Cabarrus county,

t
and who is an avowed enemy to
Democracy, Las had printed his

nam? on the straight Democratic
county ticket. We warn all Demo

crats to be on the alert for this bold

trick. Look sharp for the deceiving

tickets that may fall into your hands.

Read your ticket before you cast it
If it has not the names of the nom

inees of the Democratic county con
vention don't you cast it.

Mr. Sims, as you all know, is a

shrewd man,but this little deceitful

scheme of his is well guarded by

just as shrewd men.
Mr. Sims is not a Democrat, he

harpers on the Democratic princi-
ples of our county government, yet
be associates his name with the
Democrats on the Democratic ticket

Keep an eye open, Democrats, and

don't be caught napping.
Do not only observe the county

ticket, but all the whole State ticket
Our opposition does not hesitate to

do or say anything.
Democrats, beware !

AH THERE ! BE THERE.

Every citizen Bhould make it a
special duty that he himself attends
the polls next Tuesday. It is a duty
every citizen should take a pride in,

and especially at this critical timeJ
While the Populists and Republicans

admit that . they are defeated, v. e

wish to swell the majesty to such

an extent Y will never hear again

of this croaking.nalamity howling,

deceiving, unclean, disastrous,

Fusion motement The God

loving and law abiding citizens o.
not and will not vote for the old
swe heads, who seek offing alone and
w.o sacrifice every principle in
order to gain the few votes they do
tr,om the weak and easily persuaded
people. Soma men we know even
preach anarchy and some that do
not preach it advocate its teaching.
Can you vole forjthe destruction of
jour good government ? No.

Ycrto tike airaighloat Democratic
ticket

Go to the polls.

KI'liKB'S AU.V1CE AKD WAKH1KU

Two short years ago Big Boss But-

ler was ''mightily agin fining the
Eadikils." In fact, he was so dead

against the "confusion" then that
he warned the Pops against trying
to defeat the Democratic ticket ?

What ? Yes, in 1S02, he was for the
Democratic ticket. lie told his sub-

missive, pliant followers not to sup-

port the Reform ticket. He said to

them :

"What is there to be gained for
reform by defeating the Democratic
ttate- - ticket? Nothing, but much to

lose, let the result be what it may.

If vou elect your ticket, you do it at
the sufferance of the Republican

pan?, and you are at their mercy
now abU in the I inure. . It jou are
the cuse cf the Republican party

capturing the S: te you have given

blow to the cause of reform and put
the management of your State in

unworthy and incapable hands."
It wad true then a: d it ia true

now. If the Populists cause Re-

publicans to get ia they have done
just-vha- t Butler said they "have

given a heavy blow to the cause of

refoim, and put the management of

your Sta' i in unworthy aud iucap
able hands." He never wrote as

much truth in the same compass.

Think of any one really desiring

"reform," making terras with the
Radicals who plundered the State
and beggared it. The "unwetby
and incapable hands" have been held

out to Butler aud his set iud . thej
have shaken and yelped. And now

we are all invited to join in this cou

spiracf that gives the State over to

the "unworthy and incapable hands.,:

Jbverv da revea.a more ana more

fV nf"3rvVi"n of Populism in
Nortia Carolina and the deep, damn
in infamy of the sell out. Wil
mington Messenger.

riiKcmJKi!i.r st,t.sjax.
It is a mattei of history tuat the

Honorable Ambrose Franklin Hile
man changes political views every
two years, or as often aa his master

iiay d:ctate.
He says he has the congestion of

the luugs. This is evidently trpe,

At the opening of the county caa
va3s,'he asked Mr. Puryear to limit
the Bpeaking time to thirty minutes
as he was suffering with congestion
of the lungs."

. Belt jying him and being persuaded

that he was very-pun- Mr. Puryear
agreed to it prompted by syoopathy

They met at No. 1 first.

ine ccaseable statesman was
very puny.

Notwithstanding hi3 sick claim,
notwithstanding bis agreement with
Mr. Puryear and notwithstanding
his congestion of theluns, Honor-- i

able Ambrose F Hilem ta went off

the aigt of the very sarn3 day and
addressed a meeting of his own kind
for two long hours.

He's like an owl ; he ctuse and
speak at night, but when he ha3 to

meet his opponent, who shows him
up in his weakness and deuiogogeury
he gets the congestion of the lungs !

Pity the man that is sick, but God
forgive the man who ha3 the congesr

don of .principles to that extent that
he will nee the "congestion of lnnga"
business to dodge his opponent dur-

ing the day and then slip around
during the night and howl for two
hours,

Cabarrus coun ty does not need Mr.

Hileman in the Legislature. It can-

not afford to haye such a man m the
Legislature when such important
matters are to be attende 1 to.

LITTLE NS4PS.

For several days Mr. Hileman
tried to beg off from the joint can-

vass with Mr. Puryear, claiming he

was sick. He did not turn up at
the speaking Saturday in Concord.
Mr. Dileman is not too rick to wove
about at night in his midnight
work.

The Stite has no better Register

of Deeds than Jno. K. Patter Jon.
Why change him for an inexperi

enced . man ? Cabarrus county wi 1

EOS 03 It.

Cabarrus county will not turn
down its faithful and courteous
sheriff for one who cou Id never

makeH superior officer,nor his
equal. - Sheriff Morruon carries Jon!

one leg the evidence of wba he is
5 .

willing to do for his country.

The old treasurer is sure to be

A square, fair, conserva-

tive, honest man he is. No one
supposes for a moment that Cabar-

rus county needs or desires the
services of Mr. Keistler.

o
Gus Archibald, has the sweet as-

surances of knowing that he has
weighed cotton to suit the seller and
the buyer. He knows his business.
Certainly the county does not want
Bob Biggers.

o
Bill Moody will be moodier than

ever when he se8 how little Cabar
rus and Stanly estimates his ability.

0
Charlie Sherwood is getting ready

to hold an inquest over Hon. Am-

brose Hileman and the other BuU

ler slaves on November 6.

Would it not be an awful joke to

turn down Jim 'Gibson, one of the
best, for a man, who seeks to run on

a ticket composed of men wbei he
sometime ago characterized aa "rot-gat- ."

Mr. Buchanan is a clever fel-

low, but that petition has foo'ed
him awfully.

Two I.lve- - Navea.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction

City, 111., was told by her doctors
she had consumption and that there
was no hope for her, but two bottles
of Dr. Kind's New Discovery com
pletely cured her and she says it
saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers,
130 I londa street, San Francisco.
suffered from a dreadful cold, ap
approaching consumption. tried
without result everything ilse then
borght one bottle of Dr. Kings New
Discovery and in two weeks was

cured. He is naturally thankful.
It is such results, of which these are
samples, that prove the wonderful
efficacy of this medicine in coughs
and colds. Free trial bottles at
Fetzer's Drug Store. Regular size
50c and 1.00

0 a(h ofjfi- - 3ntlicr.

Mr. W W Suther died at the
home of H C Barrey in Macon, Ga.
at 7:30 o'clock last Saturday night
He had been at Mrs. Barney's some
three months, and when taken tnere
his death was only a matter of time,

Mr. Suther was 77 years old. He
was born in North Carolina,. but the
greater part of hi3 life was spent in
Eatonton. One brother, Frank Suth
er of Selnip, Aia., survives him, and
there are also living four sisters, Mrs,

VYillia of Charlotte and two MiaseB

Suther, and Mrs. Daniel Stiller of
Concord. It was p matted to her to
minister to his earthly wants in hi
last days. Mr. Suther for long
years was a remarkably healthy man
and the illness that ended in death
wa3 probably that incident to old
age.

Mr. Suther had many friends in
Eatonton. He was eccentric in some
things, but heas a good hearted
rnd well ueaning man, and his hon
esiy was never questionened. As i

bnilder and workman he was catef ul,
reliable and expert, and when he
undertook a job there was no doubt
that it would be well done

For some years his thoughts had
been turned toward Christianity
and before his death he professed
eligioa ail desiriel to bjoaaa
hurch member. He always reid tie
Bible cl:8ely, and his knowledge of
it was quite extended.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney accompanied
the remains to Eaton ton, and the
burial service took place Sunday
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Slade, in
their usual kind aud thoughtful
way, offered the parlors of the Hotel
Pttnam for the remains until the
grave could be prepared. Eatonton
(Ga.) Messenger.

rMr. anther was a native or ua
barrus county and moved to Ueorgia
when in the prime of lifo. He has
many relatives and friends in this
county.

HacKleai Arnica rivr.
The Best Salve in the world foi

Cuts. Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
RheHm, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
bands, Chiblaina, Coma atd all
km Eruptions, and positively cures

Piles or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale at f. a retzer a urug
tore

THE ARM LOCK
BED SPRING-Adjuste- d

at both ends:
The most comfortable Bed
Spring yet known to the
world. It will not get one
sided it stands perfectly
square and will not be
come loose. .

THE ARM LOCK" -

' BED SPRING
is in many of the best
homes ia town and county.
Mr. John P. Allison and
Dr. L. M. Archey say it
is complete and they
would not do without

; them. v ;
.

For further particulars call
on me or address.

J. Wallaci Cook,"
Concord. N. Cv' - - -

BAGGING
AND TIES

We are sutnlied with a stock
of Biitrsrim? and Tits. We
have Baggrinc Cloth. New
Priced Ties and second-han- a

Bae ine and Ties. We bought
our stock whe-- the price was
low, and can seil yov. cheaper
than we could last year, we
made a a Ice last year never
before hear t of i the history
of the business.

Write us for prices, or call
to see us when you are readj
to buy.

If you will send us youi or
ders we promise best atten
t'on. a; the lowest market
prices. Yours truly,

G. W. PATiERSON,
CONCORD, N. C.

THRILLING
EXPERIENCE!

MANY

LIVES

SAVED!

A YOUNG WAR-
-

PREVENTED!

A crowd of eager people were
surging into Smithdeal &

Morris' Hardware to see their
fall stocK of guns. Each
man proceeded to arm him-
self with a deadly weapon,
but as the guns were un
loaded several accidents were
avoided.
In the house of this firm your
life is caiefully guarded, (no
loaded guna unchained) and
in the purchase of their
goods, your money goes fur-

ther than in any other Hard
ware store in the State. If
you don't believe it, come
and see our stock of

HARDWARE,

SADDLES. STOVES.

PAINTS, OILS,

MACHINERY,

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

MIRERS SUPPLIES

AND BUILDEJ2SL
MATE-RIA- L

r
is complete, and must and
will be sold at tde lowest
possible figure. We also have
a car load ot Buggies and a
stock of GUNS at low Tariff
Prices.

CALL AND BE CON VIN ED,

A HANDSOME

0

Any one person who will buy from us, before December

1st, 1894, meichandise to the amount of $20, we will present

EREE, handsome nickel watch. When you buy to the

amount of $15, we will sell you the watch for $1. Buy $10

worth and will sell you the watch for $1.50. Bay $5 worth

and you can get the watch for $2. )

You don't have to buy the full amount at one time, but

any time until the first of December. A correct account will

be kept of all your purchases. The watch is good time

keeper, in nice nickel case, and will keep correct time.

For Shoes, all kinds of

VrDRESS
from an 8c wool Dress Goods, to

it. Nice ginghams at 4c, dress

Ladies Buff Shoes atjGSc. The

in town.

LADIES' VESTS FOR 20C.
Pants goods, all prices and kinds. Red wool flannel at

12 cents. Come and sea us'and get watch FREE.

THE LOWE CO
C 032ST G O TIJD-!IST- . O.

DOWN WENT M'GINTYI

DOWN WENT THE

s j

Cloth 75c, haye

style cents.

best shoe man,

m m
OF

Cur prices will make you forget
price cotton.

have bought more largely than
before, and have

'X'O SELLB
Don't fail call and see our
goods and hear our prices.

Yours anxious

ANNOYS FETZER

Wholesale and

axdaxe
THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSOETED STOCK IN THE STATU

house North Carolina can pqssibly make lower '130
Shelf Goods, Agricultural Implements .the latest make

Buggies, Wagons, Hacks, Mowers. Guanos and Acide.
Try their Prices and Quality They've got "the Stuff

AmoieNORTH
CAROLINA

MT. PLEASANT,

ACADEMIC, --

COMMERCIAL,-

Elegant
Society

AKD

OOLLEGIAT

COURSES.

n
4

WATCH FREE!

GOODS4
Lady's at we

ginghams, at 4i

for 95c for

PBICE

FURNITURE I

Wleiail

JeadquarteFa

the low of

W e ever
we

BOTJOHT
to

to please,
(J

YCRKE &WADSWORTH

No in p
on

COLLEGE,
N. C.

'-

''

T

'1 )

a

a

a

a

:

a

Equioment.
Superior advantage to young

men; Instructions thorough and
practical; Good brick.buildings.

Hall.
Beautiful and healthful loca
on; No malaria; Good board

Wholesome discipline.
Expenses per session of 88

weeks, $103 to $145, For catr
logne, address,

RHTRRV A TT. Pr.!
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